
Future opportuni+es in the skilled trades - proposal for a new type of educa+onal project 
Start-up compe--ons and tenders, actually are aimed mostly at young people with "higher educa-on", 
events for poten-al company founders and entrepreneurs are aimed at small groups of people who are 
already interested. With the concept presented here, the group of approachable young people, who can be 
interested for entrepreneurship, is dras-cally expanded. 

This project 
• promotes trainees in a previously neglected area of voca-onal training 
• helps to stabilize trainees at risk of dropping out 
• offers par-cipants further opportuni-es for professional development 

Ac+on 
In voca-onal schools, assessments workshops are held class by class, par-cipa-on is voluntary. In 
coopera-on with teachers, trainees at risk of dropping out are iden-fied; they are referred to the available 
advice and support op-ons. Appren-ces are iden-fied who have further poten-al, they are invited to part-
-me entrepreneurship workshops. An opportunity for young women and girls as well as for trainees with a 
migra-on background. 

For those interested, they long term lead to business start-up or takeover advice together with the 
transferor. However, even par-cipants who decide not to become self-employed will benefit from the 
content and experience gained, stabilized as journeymen and interested in master classes. 

This project is based on a young talent sports concept, used in german sport organiza-ons. We are now 
using this concept in a modified form with young people in voca-onal training, ini-ally in the skilled trades. 
The "orienta-on towards compe--ve sport" is replaced here by orienta-on towards the establishment of 
new businesses or takeovers, if they are suitable and interested. 

Crea+on of the workshops 
They encourage joy in learning, rely on emo-onaliza-on instead of academiza-on in order to create beKer 
career prospects. 

Coopera+on 
The measure takes place in coopera-on with organiza-ons of the trade, chambers, district handicraLs, 
guilds, as well as voca-onal schools.      
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